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Waters Bros.,
New Store, snext Pringle's.

BOTANICAT. SUPPLIES.
BACTERIOLOGICAI. SUPPLIES
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FEED BO01LERS
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FARM IMPLEMENTS
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TUE GOWDY MrG. CO.,
GUEL1111, Onit.

Boots, Slioes, Sllppers
Rubtiers EtC., at

Ooetz's Shoe Store
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m1o%-1nater what eh3pe tley Are. lie
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Memillan &~ Dunharg
Barristers and Solicitors.
Office-Douglas Street, Gueipl,nearly opposite Registry office.

Hiigh Ilelillun. C. L. Dunbar.

NEW BOOKSTORE.
Sec OUT Stock, of

Text Books, Exercise Books,
Notepager, Etc,

C. ANDYERSON & CO.

A New Hat
is in the mind of

eacli. Young Man at this
Season. See our stock-
it comprises ail the latest
styles and colorings in
Soft and Stiff Hats -for
Spring.
Thornton 8 Douglas

LE)UCATION-AI.

ONTARIO.

AGRICULTiJEAL COLLEGE

Full Course of I.etures on

AfiRICULTtJRE,. DMIRYING, LIVEI STOCK,

-AND OTIIER SIJBJEzCTS REQ<JIREEU BY PRMERS.

F-or Circulars rivinpg fult particulars, as to terns of admission,
course of study. eost, etc., apply ta

JAMES MILLS, M. A.,

foster & Coghlang
-DIEN TISTS.

Office and Stirgery: CornerWy-
haxn anei Macdonnell Ss.,

C'v-cr Dominion Bank-

Mr. Fosteer's ,iclence, "Sunset,"
Paisley Street, GlUELpEi.

Telephone 14

THE-SENATE
Cîgar Store,

26 Wlyndham. St.
If you a"t a suloker, you can get

tibe bcst maze'.s goods ini Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Pipes, and
Sundries Rt the above address.

Irnported arnd Dornestic Cigars
a $peclalty.

A full Uine if WVills' Englishi Tabac-
cos on hand.

HI7GH McHUGH, 11roprietor.

We lcnow

"' QQ w" oodSeds
It pays to, growv the very best.

evcry Fariner ir. Canada
shaisld grow

Our ly-oed Si 1V/ Wile Carrot,
Our Se ed PupeTop Swede,

Our PRe Mfanoth Long

Headqîîarters for Poultry Supplies.
Send for aur dcscrivtLi'e Catalogue. It tells

all about the best things to rrow.
The SteeIe-edggs Seed CO., Lnilted,

137 lZiug St.. E., Toronto, Ont.

MUJ4 YOUFZ

Hardware, Lanips and Culery
PROM

GEO. B. MORRIS
AIND çttVt MONEX.

Studonts__Suppliesi
Teéxt Books,

Pountain Pens,
StuainMery,

Blarik Books,
SDecial Affrlcultural Books

Procured at Sthort Notice.

ED7Y
bas the best stock.

Day's prices are the lowest.

Big value
every time at

Day's Bookstore.
DAY SELLS CHEAP
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Palace Dry Goods and',-'

CIotling Store
CordiaIly Invites aul its Priends

~~ at the 0. A. C.-Z.?ý-

(iî 1 Ordered C1oting-f
(BUT Tre factors that produce first-cliss clothing are: i.

cliss Iinateril; 2. First-class cutter; 3. Fî-rst-classtv
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R eadY-to-wear Clothlng-
SeT aterprof Ctotlng-

In best and niost reliable niakes at low prices.
ire at- Iprnisblngs-

Your command. E legant styles iii Hais, slioviig always the ncwest ai
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reg-ulair staple retail prices.
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trade, witlî no one in a you are saved the ectra charges usual to, a credit business.
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Tlie dignily of a calling is ies 711llify.

Vol. X. ONTARIO AGRICULTIJRAL COLLEGE, GUELPH, MARCN, 1899. No. 6.

Editorial.
lEbill at preseîît before the Onîtario Legis-

lacure imakiîig provision for the teachimg of Agri -
culture iii tlîe Public, Separate aîxd Higli Scimools
is one tlîat wiil probably mueet witlî littie opposi-
tion. Onîtario owes hier uurivalled proîaiiince
as an agricuittîral province ýo tue zealous attenu-
tioni aîîd support given by the Goveruîxuent and
it is oîîly by a continîuationî of tliat body's valuable
oversiglît amîd direction that suie can retaixî tlîe
lead shie lias secured over hèr îîow progressive.
imitators.

At present the biii reads timat schioî trustees
mnay introduce a course ini agriculture and t1îis
permission slîould be sufficient te induce itr. lu-
troductioxî without the substitution of a comîpui -

sory clause. Even w'ith the public school course
clîanged to suit tlîe Lew requlirciinents, il wvould
be inmpossible to give tixe pupils anythîing ap-
prc,acling a tlîorougli knowledge of the subject
iu moi e thamî one or two of its -.ery nuerous
divisions. However, if the youmîger classes of
our population arc taughit to gh'e to agriculture
the portion of thouglît wvhich its importance de-
inands, littie furtlîer could Le Tequired of our
scliool systenl.

, 'Ili spite of ail tlîat las Lceeq done there are at
present i tlîis province inany young peoplme who
do not possess a potent knowledge of sucli ele-
uîent.try studies as is ilecessary to enable persons
of ordinary ability to keep abreast of the titues.
lu the report for 1896 the Presideuit of this Col-
lege said coucerning the exaîninatioxîs ««tlîe
percexîtage of failures is still very large, resultiîxg
insouxe cases froux fdleness, Lut iii rnost instances
from a lack of proper trainîing iii the elemiextary
branches of an English educati )i. " The follow-
ing years have nlot d'creased that percexîtage
altlough many of thxose who fail to pass exaniiii-
ations makze considerable progress.

The Fanîxers' Advocate foresees a ciifficulty ini
securing a sufficient iixumuter of conîpetent iii-
structors to serve ail the scîtools at the hour
suggested in the bill. It speaks of tlue smail

inhlier of menx wlio have takzen a degree iii
Agriculture, and seenis cither to, overlook or dis -
re'gard tlue clause wliei alloivs trustees to engage
any one who cau secuir a certificate of qualifi -
cation f romn the Outarit Agricultural College.
wliile it is truc tlxat the nunuiiber of those wvho
receive the degree cf B.S. A. is mu.t nio: _- thau a
dozenl eacm year, there are usually over thirty
wh'lo eaclî year succeed ini securing a dipiomia by
passing ail examniation ou the two year course.
Tlîe training which the Associates receive while
at this Coliege, and the systeuîatic wvay ini whichi
agriculture aud the allied sciences are tauglix fit
so inany to takze positions as instructors that
ilhere need Le noe fear of a scarcity as long as the
recoupeuse is adequate. Tme Advocate also
questions tixe couîxpeteîîcy of xr graduates to,
act ii the capacity of itîstructors and suggests
tixat the regiilar teachers be muade to qualify as
teaclîers of agriculture. B3ut lîow cati tlîey be
justly required to do so whiex the subject is imot
tauglit in the schools aîxd they have îlot rcceived
a grounldilîg il, its primîciples? Soule years ago
a sunmuxer course inî agriculture for teacmers wvas
opeiied at this Coliege but that appareîîtly was
àmot so satisfactory as to warrant its conîtinmuationî.

To us it is apparent that this departure is a
steplutîme righitdirection. No doubt difficuities
wiii irise and cîmaugeF Le required te overconie
themî, but these caxi Le best miade wien thiey
have presented theinselves for solution.

WE notice Mr. C. C. James' book on Agricul-
ture is to be nmade the text book, of thînt subject
!i our Publie Sclîools. Tme book, we Lelieve,
is well adapted to tlîat purpose, and slmould suit
teachers who, areixot thoroughlly conîversanît witlî
the science.
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.Agriculture.
The Ontar1k Breeder's future.CHIS is an age of keen campetition. As civi -

1izp*iot advances, industries, wvhicli only a
few years back were confined to certain couintri-ýs
or certain districts, becomel more widely 'dss-
tributed, and as a resuit there is a greater variety
of products froin, wliich the consumer may
choose. So long as a particular iiîdustry re-
mains liniited the producer cati easily find a
miarket and commnand a higli price ;but when the
industry expands the increased supply creates
conîpetition. The consumer, being no longer
forced to take what lie cati get, buys only the
best. In this keen race those wvho cau develop
the iîidustry so as to produce the best article be-
coame tue winners. Tixus it ofteni happelis tlîat
an industry wlîiclî las flourislhed iii a particular
locality for a long tiîne becomes unprofitable.
Tlhe counîtry or locality that is naturally adapted
for the developinent of a certain industry gener-
ally beats its less favored coxupetitors. This,
however, is not ahvays the case, for skill and
good facilities for transportation iii another
country nîay counterbalaiice natural adaptation.
But slîould the latter be ccmbined wvith eitheî
one or botà of the former conditions iii any local -
ity, then the iiidustry must certainly flourish
there, because the best article cali be produced
at the least cost.

Thus it lias hsippeued iii Ontario that the ieed-
iiig of steers has becoxue less profitabt tlîat it
wvas eighteen or twnty years ago. At titat tinie
...onipetiton Nvas iiot sa keen and the Onîtario
farier could comnîd a good *price in tie
British nmarket. he foreigner thouglit our beef
good, and itcertainlywas better titan the average
of that we produce to .day. But there came a
period of lbard tinies during which the farmers,
in order to raise nîoney, sold tlîeir best breeding
stock, and as a consequence our steers have de-
teriorated. The industry lias been spri-iging up
in other counitries, and especially is tlîis truc of

-the United States. They sent their animais to
conîpete wvit1î ours aîîd the consun er, sooti find-
ing that they were better, discarded ours, or at
least paid us loNver prices Tlius it is owing ta

the superior quality of Anierican beef that it
brinîgs higlier prices to -day in thie Britishi market
than does ours. In addition to this our Pou 1 xein
neiglibors possess two advantages ove, us in
that, as lias already been xnentioned, they have
better natural facilities for tlîis industry coupled
wvith chlepr mneans oi transportation, In the
great States across the border, where corn cati
be grown so abundantly and cheapiy, large
droves of steers can be fed at înuch less cost
than in Onîtario. IFurtbermnore, competition .
aniong the nunierous steamslîip hunes, enables
our neighbors to place their product on the
British mîarket nmore clîeaply than we who have
nont tItis advantage. Aithougli skill bas enabled
us *,a outstrip our Southerui competitars i ather.
agricultural industries, as in dairving- audb'acon-
raising, it bas~ failed to restore our fat cattle to
the position they onîce lîelà in the British market.
TrL.e we hear of an oàcasional lit of Canadian
steers britîging a good price, but it is exceptional,
and eveni tlîis is not much encouragement, for
the odds iii favor of our iciglibors are too much
against us.

Must we, hiowever, give up iaising fat stock
for tlîis reasoît? Not at ail. We need only di-
1rect the industry inito another chaxînel. Already
iii Manitoba and the Northwest therc is a grow-
ing demand for pure-bred cattie. Why should
itof. Ontario become the Great Britain of these
proviiirces, tiot ouly to furnisli tiien with found-
ation stock, but also to keep on land a supply
of first-class animais which they will îîeed from
tinie to tume to renew their lierds? Situated as
she is, sa near to wvhere the supply is needed,
Ontario lias a splendid opportîinity to develop
ths industry. The United States you wilI say
is also near. Truc, but she will have enough to
do to supply the dexnands of hier own rancliarcs
with breediug stock, therefore wvc ne,:d- have
little fear of competition fromn that quarter.
TVien, too, this iîîdustry will openi a market for
the consumption of our grains. The yearly de-
crease in yield of aur crops, due to the robbing
of the soil of its fertility, lias proved the fallacy
of the long held belief, Liat the largest profits
were to be had by selling thc grain off the farm.
It requires great shill and iudM-ut to breed
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*cattie successfuiiy and to build up and ntaintain
this industry tyil1 req-aire our best efforts;but
witli the Iight which science lias thrown tipoxi
the principiec of breeding and feeding vie feel.
sure this province lias menx tho can axîd wvili
niake it a succes--. M. Rl.

Cal? Rearing.

It is essexîtiai for the formation of eitlier a
good beef or dairy herd of cattie that the calf
shall be properly rertred. Fromi the tinte of
birth until the age of ten o- twelve weeks is the
most cxitical stage ini the '-fe of the youngi, ani -
mual. This is the age whcn the toundation is
laid --poil tvhich future growth wilI depeîîd and
7 hich will affe±ct the utility of the animai, to a
certain exteînt, whuen full growin. This again is
the inost trying tinte for the feeder, a time Mihen
the respoîîaibiiity of providing nourisliment for
the yoling animal and getting growth properly
started rests upon him. The successfui feeder
is the oxte wvho sets hinistir to the task and who,
witb unerring eye and carefuil judgenuent, rears
the young animal iii a mnxer that is essential
for success.

Ail calves are reared for one of three purposes,
(1) for beef, (2) for dairy purposes, (3) for veai.
The food fed to the calf mus..be nîodified to suit
one of these purposes. If a beef animal is being
grown, food that will favor the laying on of flesh
xnust be fed. The saine lawlioids good iii feed -
ing for dairy or veai purposes.

The aini of every feeder is to keep; the caif
growing steadiiy front the tinie of birth until
mature. To accomplish this lie makes the coni-
-position ei the food as nearly like that of wvhole
milk as possible, if unabie to ailovi it to have its
natun'l sustenance.

XVhere the production of beef is the object the
caif is often aliowed to draw its food direct froni
the cow. , u this case the oxtly precaution neces-
sary is to be careful that the caif does not get toc
miuch xnilk, vihicix xay cause indigestion. Ex-
periments have shown that froin 10 to 12 lbs. of
whole înilk per day is enoughi to keep the youing
animal in the best growing condition. Tihis
quantity xnay be increased to 15 or 18 lbs. as
growth continues. 'If the damn gives nî&re than

the rent.ired atnount the caif mnust be renioved
and the remaining milkc stripped out to prevent
soreness'or inîflamm.nation of the udjer. Sonie-
tintes it is practicabie to allotv two caives to feed
froni one covi vhere the cow yieids a good flow
of milk. In titis case the other cow's nîilk niay
be used iu the produc.:oxî of butter or cheese.
Oftentimes it is thouglit advisabie to wvean the
caif a few days after it is boni that the nxiilk of
its din uîay be entployed for dniry purposes.
To successfully change tue young animal froin
wvhole milk, te a ration which- is uinlike its matural
fond in coxuiipositioit, iltitout intpairing its growth
or injuring its digestive orgatîs, is a process in-
voiving ninc care aîîd attention. Experintents;
and practice have deîttonstrated that this change
cau safeiy be mtade, but it mnust be doue in a
careful mainer, or the very best resuits will niot
be obtained.

Wlien this chtange is wished the caif is usual1i"
fed whoie ntiik for three or four days. Then a
graduai change froîn vhole ntilk, to iskim is mnade
,bhich tahds front a week to ten days, at the end
of which tinte the 'whole ntilk is dropped eîîtirely
out of the ration. As titis chanige is taking
p jace it is necessary that some substitute be
ad led te tue skii iik te replace the fat that
ffls taken froîn the whoie milk by the, process

of separation. Oul nîeal is often used for this
purpose because of its ltigh feediîîg value. But,
it suppiying oul meai tve are addiîîg a niitrogen-
ous substantce to a food already rich lu ittrogen,
therefore care niust be exercised iii its use or
digestion ntay be inipaired. In tite process of
separation the fat oîîiy is reîtîoved !romt tte
ntiilkz. Should vie itot theit add a grain ricli in
fat to the skitni ik ini order to get the .best re-
suits? For titis purpose oat meal, corn >uteal.
and wlîeat shorts have ail proved very satisfac-
tory, and miay be fed wvith Iess danger of ixtjury
thaît oul meal. Wlien tîte full rationt of skimi
milk is being fed it skit. îld not be less than 18
or more than 24 ibs per day te wiel 1 lb. of a
mixture cf the above grains should be added.
Good liay, corn fodder, antd puiped roots iu
small quantities will aiso be relished by te
young animal.

In rearhiig the dairy caif, the feed and mant-
agenment are utucli the saune as for the beef caif,
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CaU Rear-ing-con:iwied.

-,vithi tliz exception tital it is not ted with the ob-
ject of laying on flesh, but for the purpose of
euicouraging steady growth in frine and general
constitution.

For the production of veal it is necesbary that
the caif shail draw its food front the cow from
the tite of birth imitil ready for mnarket. Bcetter
veal iÉ obtained if it receives no grain or coarse
fodder, but is left to depend eittirely upon the
niother for stîstenance. Titis bieing the case, the
only precaution necessary is to be careful that it
docs xiot receive too iuicli rnilk, froin its niodier,
catisitg inidig,-estioni.

In feeding for any pi.rpose the inilk should be
wvan-n and sweet. Tlîý use of vessels free ironti
filth or sourness i'q also essential. The farier
nitist be careftil,tfor upon Iini depends the growth
and future utility of the animtal. It is the care-
ful and consistent feeder wh.Io firrt reaches the
heiglit of success. F. R. M..

The Wlidow Garden,
The long and dreary înontlis of winter ar'- apt

to beconme ionotonous and produce in lis a
morose and gIooiny teniperantent, whiclî we are
not -at ail tinies able to overcoine. Nature is
apparexitly dead, the grass and flowers are
buried under drifts of snow, the trees are dark
and naked, and nothiîtg is left in anintate ntature
to give variety and clîeerfulness to the every-

dat dtities of lite. Unider snich conditionîs it is
the office of the wvindowv garden to stipply these
deficiencies. TVIe elaborate conservatory, pre-
setting ail tie variety ot the tropics, is the friend
of tIc wvealthy only, but the wvindow garden
niay be fotund in aany home, "be it ever so
huble." A fetv general observanices, tiow-
ever, are necessary to make it an entire success;
The propagation of younlg plants for winter
blooining is probably the first wvork that claims
attention. Titis operation should be conimenced
erirly the previous spring i» order that plants
inay be- produced of sufficient size and vigor for*
the winter seasoît. Tite cuttiîtgs arc telken front
young, well unaturzd~ part-s of plants, axtd set iti
sont.Žý shallow box containing dlean, wvell-packed
saiîc, and kept thoroughly watered until rooted.
If tIc cuttings are inmnxiediately placed iuthei soil
iii which they are to be grown rotting oi the
part under~ground is apt to resuit A-...r the
plants are wvell rooted, %ltich wvil takle front 10
to 35 days according to the nature of tIc species,
tliey sltoulé3 be reinoved front thc Sand and
placed iii sntali, tivo inch pots. Thesoil in titese
small r )ts shotuld be of only medi.îni ridhness,
and mixed froxu one -third to one -half clear Sand.
In a few wecks 'ie roù&s vill have entirely filled
tiiese siuali pots, thus inakiîtg it neccssary to
reutove thi' to pots of lar-ger size. (five to six
iches it dianicter). After being grown iii these

larger pots until a Stroîtg, vigorous growth is
attained the action is icversed, thc pfants instead
of being placcd in stîll larger pots are placed.1»
those with dianteters onte to two inches xîarrower,
tite objeet being to induce flowerinîg, and it lias
beexi found by ex,)erieîtce that titis treatinent
tvill produce the desired result. 0f course this
applies only to plants groNvii for their flowers;
those growvn for their toliage should be contin"led
in larger pots.

Another very important feature is the sou it
whichi the plants are placed for tlieir final growth.
A good gardex soul, coutaixting an abu- dance of
vegetabie matter, xnixed wvitIt wvll rot --d mailure
iii thc propoiticn of five parts of tne former to
oiiC of the lattei, has been found to give excell-
ent resuits. The inistakze is very otten miade in
using too rich a mtixture thercby producing
toliage at tite expense of bloont.

'i
j
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Aller the plants have been brought thus far it
is the object ta inaintain theni in i1 healtby aiid
vigorous condition. Probably. the niosý im-
portant point iii this connection is the wvateriuig.
During the lu and early winter while the suni-
liglit is yet quite strong the plants wvill require
much muore water thani they wvill later iii the
winiter wlhen the days are dark and glooniy. A
safe guide, however, is never to water until the
soul on the surface af the pots lias become dry,
and then ta give a thoroughi soL.king. In regard
ta t' Le best tempeiuature suited for - niscellaineous
collection ai plants itlibas been found thaï, the
proper temperature for an ordinary dwellngi
room is also the proper teniperature for house
plants-65 0 ta 700 Fai. during the das, and
froin 100 f*0150 lower during the igh-t.

The plants best suited for window culture are
geranium. , coleus, fucl.asias, swainsonia, clxry-
eanthetnums, roses; priniulas and abutilon
amnong flowering plants; coleus, farfugiuîn or
Icopard plant, palnîs, iresine, and ferns. amoug
foliage plants; anaryllus, narcissi, and lîyciîiths
among the bulbs. Other kinds xuiight be added
ta this list, but under ordinary conditions it is

* fot advisable ta grow as miany as above nien-
tioned. A few of the staple varieties growvn
well are nluLb more satisfactory thail a large
mwmber af inferior sorts of poor quality.

lusects are alleii ver3ý troublesoine on hanse
plants. Anionug the more- coiumoil are the aphis
or green fly, the mea!y bug, and tîxe red spidier.

-The aphis is easily overcome by syringing ivith
a solution of tobacco. To get rid af the niealy
bugs, how~ever, is more difficuit. Kerosenie
enxulsion, at the strengtl i of ta 15 or 16, ap-
plied with a saxali, rather stiff paint brush lias
been lound nxost effective. The red spider is
also very troublesonie especially where the air
is -v.ay dry and warni. Syringing wîlh cold
water will generally keep them ini check.

-An lnklln,4 For a Bashful Lover.

"I dearly love birds," lie gently sighed.
And then she hiastened to the iiano and softly
began singing, " I wish I wre a bird. " They
are looking for a nest naw.-Ex.

RtIbleti notes.
In a return match oni Pelrie's Rink, betwveen

the First Vear and the Callegiate Institute, the
First Year showed up belter thali ever, defeating
the G. C. 1. by a score of 9-2. The team i as
a splendid woî Kinig forward Une froin whicx we
hope, riext year, ta drawv saine good niaterial for
aur Interniediate miatches.

Tîxe niatclîes af the season were playe-d be-
tweeii the First Vear, and the Second and Third
Vears. The firsl match wvas in the Victoria
rink on Wedniesday, Mardi 8th, the First Vear
tying the Second and Third ears with a score
af 5-5. The tee us were :

lst Vear. 21A and 3rd Vears.
Druxnnionti. ....... ... Goal ........ ....... Allison
Parker .... ............... Iloint ............ Marshall
Keys .......... ..... ... Cover............ wilmuott
Carlyle, McEIroy, ' f Maflory, Bancroft,
Rowat, SuckIinig, Fc.rvardls Seznple an:d Raynor

1 (Hutchinson.
The seconîd match wvas played on lhe sanie

ice on Mardli 16th, the S>econd -and Third Vears
proclaiining dieniselves clianipions af the College
by a score ai 4-3.

Both games were typical year against year
contests. Thei First Year had lue faste.gt for-
ward lune a-.dà used their sticks splendidly. The
Second and Third Vears' main strcngrk vas in
their defexîce. Arnoîîg the individual play ing
we find Keys aîîd Bancroft playinig ta tue gallery
and Chumpy Willniotl doing stuaxe excellent
"body cliecking; " Fat Allisouî iii goal proving

hiniself a verilable find and Suckling wvarking
like a you-.xg Trogan withi the puck iîear tie
Senior goal. Keys as caver-paint is a very
promiising player, being a specially good baud at
lifting tie puck. Mr. M. W. Dohcerty refcreed
bath ganies wilh entire satisfaction ta ail con-
cerned and credit ta hiniscîf.

The winter seasau now being almost over
tiiere will not likely be any nmore hockey of any
co,.sequence. Thc season lias been very en-
couraging ta us as beginniers, and we hiope next
year to take a high and honorable standing in the
league that we ceiter a team in.

On Friday, Marcli 24th, we iold aur first in-
door sporting contest. Among tie events are:-
Boxing, horizontal bar exercises, clubs and
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bar-bell exercises, rifle anîd sword drills, etc.,
etc. XVe liope duit this contest ixx its first year
will be a success so as to giYve enîcouragenment t0
sucîx contests in followixxg years.

- BP Or Collegc Reporter.
At a meeting of the Literary Society, lheld

sonie w'ceks ago, it was decided to :%pend the
surplus fuiffls of tlxe Society for the ycar iii pro-
citrin- prizes to be offered lin n oratorical -,on-
test axnonz-g the studexits Thxis decisioxi resulted
iii somne cheILveu students enteriixîg the coxupetitioxi
whicli was lheld on Saturday evcuing, Mardli
li tl. Eacli comipetitor -%as allowed 10 choose
]lis outu si)ject anîd was; givexi fifteen minutes
iii whicli to deliver lus address. M.Nessrs J. B3.
Reynolds, B. A., G. E. Day, B. S. A., and R.
Harcourt, B. S. A., were appoi 8cd judges and
at the close liwarded t'ie prizes as follow- .
ist Mr. Dnîtry. 2iid Mr. Huit, 3rd 'Mr. Hutton,
4dm M.\r. Reid, :and 5ti Mr. Pickctt. Before txe
adjourniinext of the nieeting Dr. 'Milis arose and
patd a well deserved comîplient to ail %vlio liad
takenl part i» the conitesi, coxnîniending thexui
lighly i the s;uccss of their efforts. He Said
that lie hioped rnany sudu couxpetitions inighit be
lheld lu the futuire, aiud predicted n-uch g-ood as
a resuit. Tlhe subjecis cluosani bh- the prize-
winers %vexe as follovs:-MNr. Drurv, -Social
Progress of the Centurv"; Mr. Huit, ««Tlie
Audience axîd the Speaker"; 'Mr. Hutton.,
"*Pioiieers of Qiltarlo"; MIr. Reid, "«The Ide.al
Farner: Mr. Pickcett, "Txe Laibrndor Peixui-
Sula."

Duriiig the year Prof. Day anîd the Agricul -
titral sýpeciahiiss% o! the 3rd Ycar c1a*s,: have visit-
cd several of the proininent stock breeders iii
the vicinity ci Guelîph for the purpose o! coin-
parixîg.tle niils of differexit lie;ds and Uis
gaimimug experiexîce i Ille judging o! live stock.
On Sntixrday, ' Mnrch 1 i 1h, the gond ex-nuple was,
followed by Prof. Huit anud Ille horticulture
specinlists. whmo paid a visit to the flowcr grow-
ing estllishxuxîuîéit o! 'Mr. Dale, of Bramnpton. It
is needless Io say limI amiu excecdimm.gly plcisant
and profitable day was spent. Thîis is prol»rbly
the largesi salmet of dxc kind on the con -

tinent, 1h.ý greeîlouses covering an area of
about four acres. Alitîugli the growvimg of
roses dlaimis thxe major part o! 2\r. Dale's attenî-
tion, yet quite a profusion of carnations, violets,
lîyacixiths, daffodils, fiues of thxe valley, Easter
liles,- etc. ,wtere 10 be seemi, and presexted a most
1)leasiiig siglît. A visit 10 these premnises -;vouid
well repay aiîyone vhîo xnight hiave a few leisure
hiours 10 spend in the towxx of Bramuptonx.

Thei following are amoxîg the more important
books that hav'e been added to the library during
tlîe rmoith:--Tliompsoii, Food and Feedimg;
KiligI A Critical Study of In 'Memoriama; Frank
& Paterson, Agricultural flotany; Cole, Aids lu
Practical Geology; JTohnsonî & Church, The
Chîeinistry of Coxuion Life; Sykes, The Princi-
pIes & Practice of i3rewiig; -Live Stock Journal
Ahinanac; The Works o& Charles Dickens ixx 30
volumies.

a. C. Harris, '89, iîow of the Bosuii Rancehe,
Newv Denver, B. C., was lately rnarried to the
dauihter of Wîix. Roeper, of Fyvie, Aberdeen-
sîuire, Scotlaîîd. WXe have becîx iîforxned that
Mr. Harris is oxie o! tlie proxîixient raiichers in
]lis district.

H. L. Beckett, B. S. A., '90, is farmimîg near
Hamiliton and devotes miost of luis attenîtionu t
the iiiilk supphy businiess. He is a pronixent
nxexuber of the~ Dairy Association of said city.

W. H. Smith, 'S6, w-ho ownes Cîystal Sprixug
Stock Faiuu iear Winipeg, 'Manuitoba, paid a
visit to ]lis aimamra few v eeks ago. Mr.
Siith left txc Colhege sonue ten years ago aîmd
xvext 10 te North-\Vest, wlîert lic bias been
very successful, as is showii by LIme fact diat lie
is xxow fattening 6S2 lîead of steers axid bas 28,.
(100 busliels o! wlîeat, on bîand; lit also lias S7
luead o! ptreb)red Shortliorus. Thxis stock does
xîot,.lîowever, seeni to be large exiougl for.%Lr.
Sinith, :aid lie is takzing back Nvith him five cqur-
loads o! cattle-135 lîcad-all purcbrcd.

J. I. Creal:;, B. S. A., '90, lias been em-
ployed in txe WVestern Dairy Scîxool during the
preseiit session.

5 -77 . - ; .- -7ý - - -, i , . . . . - - -: . . 11.ý -. - - 1 -. . .- -
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T. P. Patersox', B. S. A., '93, agricultural
editor of the "Vancouver WVorld" duritig the
greater part of 1898, lias given up lus position
on that paper and lias gone int the luimber
business nt Port Moody, B. C.

Before this issue of the "«Review" reaclies its
subscribers, G. R. B. 'Macoîuchie, B. S. A.,
wvill have joiued the raîîks of the benedicts.
The young lady interested is M4iss G. Evanîs,
one of Guelpli's brightest and best-kîiowti-youxîg
ladies. Mac. and Miss Evans werc always vcry
inueli interested in thse "Review," aîîd they
hiave its very bestivishies for a briglît and pros-
perous journey throughi life.

E. Beain, B. S. A., '95, lias beeiî travelling a
good deal throtughout tie Western States during
the xinter, but lias uow takeîi charge of a stock
farni at Crittenden, Grant Co.. Ky. Mr Ieaîin
Iately visited the fann of Mr. Warfield, Lexinîg-
ton, Ky., as well as a iîunîber of other stock
facrnis in that locality.

S. Ropèr-Cuirzoi, '90, who lias spent the
past wiîîter iu Toronto, called nt the College on
fine 13thi iiîst. He inteîîds to pay a hutrried visit
to Mexico, leaving liere about the 20clx inst.

A. J. Robertson, '97, speiît the wuitîter iii
Glasgow, Scotlaîxd. He states that the winter
there lias beeni very nîild indeed-only twvo wceks
of frost and ixo snow at ail.

Ex-students w'iII bc pleascd to kîiow thtat -an
effort is being mnade ho induce the Governineîî
ta pravide for a iiew bu'Iding at tise Callege. A
commuittec, coxuiposed of C. A. Zavitz, Prof.
Reynolds, R. F. Holteîxii, X. M.\oîîîeitli, M1.
P. P., and E. Lick, and represeîiting both the
College and the Experînental Union, waited
'upon the Goirenîmeist a sliort limie ago to pr--
senit theircaim. Tliere-asonis given for request-
ing tliat a new building bc erected are giveil

The increasing number ai students in thc regular Col-
le-ge course; thc clîangiiîg of the len:-ls of the course
fram thîrec ta four vears; thie fitting up of the rExpexi-
mental Miuscum, etc., mnLc tise erection of a neir
building vcry impor~tnt, and bn fact very i cm-sarv for
Uic welfarcaof tic Institution.

Tiie propost-a buildling (of ývbich the gent.-.l plan is
niowin the bands of tic Minister of Agriculture, nuit
Ihie detail plan will be forwar<led by Dr. Mlsvcrv

slîortly) could contain a Botaîîical. Geological, anid
Zoological Museuni; Laboratories, Offices, and a clqss
rooni for the fliological Departient; the Co)Hgc
Library, aiid -.%i Assc.inbly liall to seat about 350
people.

The needs for the new building are as follow s:-
I. To Itiirease Rusicleice Accommiodation. The iii-
crensing attendance of pupils iales the preserit resi-
dence accommodation inadequate. At the precrit time
there are one liundred and forty- five students enrollcd,
wvhile tlie residcîîcc cals accomilnocdate onllv one hiundrcd
and tucîîîy. aîid tlint, wheeîî lucre are tlirce or four
stu<leits assigned ta souie af the larger roomcs. The
eîîlirging of tic re.sidezàci can hest be done by rinov-
ing ta a separate building the lilbrary and nînseuni.
wlaiclî siow occupy quarters ini the nin building.

II. To 1rovide Teaching Acc'.înn'odation. The
growth of the teaching departrîtezit. and tic ilitroduc-
tion of more miodern inethods of tcaching science. nakze
miore roorn necessary in three of tic departments,
which have not yet been adlequately providcd for.
Tîtese dep..rtuîesits are as follovs:-

1. The Departaient of Agricultural Ilbysies. This
dlepartinent occupies one roo-,'l ii the main building.
At thec Agricultural ColIle of Wisconsin anc haîf of a
1:45.000 building is uscd for Agricultural 1>hysics alonc.
If tlie librarv and nîuseum nvere rînioved, bath the resi-
dlente and thI Phvsical Laboratory could bc sçufricientiv
cxtkîîzded.

2. Tlie Dcpartnîcents of Iliologv anid HurTticultu«e,
wh2ich zlow occupy the saine building. Bath of it-sc
<lepartiînents are iuow grcatly crawvdtd. as each dcpart-
nient lias to use the s;anie class reoni anîd s.iinîc labora-
tory. If provision ivere mnade in a î:cwv building for
iliolog., both could bc relieved.

I:I. Tc ~vd Suitable Libraxy Jccuinnodatioîi.
TMitre is great ia:ntdequncy in tl.c present library accon-
mîodatiosi. In the prescrnt quartcrs the liglît is bail,
the space is t oo linîit-d, aîid no part oi tlie roomi is fire-
proof.

IV. To Providc fletter MNuscumiAccomoda-.tion. The
Miiscum should be eonvc.îient 10 the Biological Dcpart-
nient, and prefer.àblv iii the sainie building. The Pro-
fessor ai fIiolagv is natuilly the curator af tic miain
part of thie Muccum.

V. Ta Provide nu .'ssenîbly Hlall for Scating about
ffl People. Tlîc meetings of the E rpcrimciit.tl 7nic'n

for tic past tlîrec ycars ]lave bccn hicld in tlîc large
rooni in tic L-xpr-rinint-.l Building. This roorn is
now being fitteil up ino an Expcrinicntal 'Museuni and
thlc is, caniscqu,.ntlL.' no suitable place for tlic mct-
ings of Uic Exp)e-imental Vnion. and af HIe College
Literarv Society. Rcgarding tic prcscnt lack, af -.e-
commodatior for future mceti.ngs of the Lexperirnenal
Union, anec x-student writcs as follows:-'I sec in tic
prescrit condition of thîings a serious hinaraiiee to the
mnintainaisce of tiese hiigh-class meetings, as ire bave
had dureng the htnthrce yeaTs.'
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Local.
Spriiîg is coîning back,and under te reviving

influence of the suit, things for a long while
.apparutly %luad, have already showul siguls of
life. Even the old gray miare is 1ickiiug arounid
and nothuing but wire fLeixcescan stop lier. WVood-
chucks have been -ýenî out of their hoies . . axtd
it is eveil said tuaIn our Colluge Reporter lins
conteout of lits deni. He lias stnîck boldly ont
of t.!te %voild of books mbUtc h vorkd of obser-
vationl. li1e lias beiî seeu at att evening paity
withuîî the College (for accouint of which, watclt
bis report> aîîd lias even carried his steps-as far
as the gyxunasintui, whiere lîk ears, long openied
only to the diîiîig hall iloises, ]lave beeiî de-
lighited by lite concerts of the Literary Society.
What îîect?

It was iii the V.M.C.A. hli. Thei worthy
presidc±nt ieas radixtg lte lessoît siowiy aîtd ilui-
pressivcly; ail the faithful vvere plunged iii deep
nieditation . ien suddeîilv the souind ?if a
sweet voice nld a xncrry' laugli camne troufgh
the open -%viiido)w. Many were disturbed, and
:a sinile, scion repressed, IiglîItcd the face of the
president. But cooly lie -%vent oit-' 'aid the
I.oîd said uitto . Maggie . ..... The iet-
iîî- ciosed.

I, F-1, aias Taffy, peacefully eîtjayiug
College life at the O.A.C., do hierehy charge
Revs witli ab)dtudioiî, corruption and calumnvy,
aild Challenge Iilmi t a ruortal, combat, 10, be
fouiglit with pitcliers in alîy stairway of the
College, nie nt the top. lîini at tie bottoîîî. To
ail readzrs, ane

Mafrv's littie laib beiiîg sick.,
Tiint girl in bliie feeds hii,î îvitlî sticks.

The wxav il works is out of %iglit,
So says; P. 0. tvitl great deliglît;

Tou oughîit to sc flair suick, lint qui)!,
Vou'd tltiuk- lie Nvas- reared iu a stili!

Ilis rivais. Jack and Link, iviti fear
Vow vengeance on soute anc s career.

'fos'said Mac, s lie be.-e1d a pile of
brend. slices ra uging initikîs front 3 incites
ho 1 font, (l ac onc for! 'f lat netvgirl lias
been broiuglut: -p iii a snw mil!!"

-I did ua iîwot.i Pickeit. as lie belield
the list of onots ailie bulletin board,

'*thbai the 2ndcl ecr ivere takzing lessaîts on Fisht
Cuiltlu c.'

Snlow bail figlît=
Ist ycar x 25c. plus 2nid year x 0=0.

>,«b
W e are pleased to hear Iliat aur wortlîy frieîtd

J. A. R. ivill favor the ixcxt mîeeting G!5 the
Litel-ary Society wvitî ri speech. His subject
is:-'Coiifidentiii talk oit Greeiîland, its charnus
-îid -esotîrces."

Cinuistry ciass-fiilly, "PMesse, Professor,
lîow ltuch docs onie g-amnie of hydrogen
weigi? '' «

fliological, class-Pro f.: "The opinioni that
toadstools are daxugerous is a fallacy. A girl Tl
kncw iiîtinuately. otnce cooked sonie anîd ate
tein. Not vety long after she got niarried.
Olt! 1 do wisiî I had cateit themn ilyseîf!"

Poultry class-Prof.: "\Vbat kiuîd of dtucks
are the best layers, ?Mr. Jacobs?" Jacobs-
"The fenuales, sir."

E-choca of the Craforicai Contest.

Vzgger Show Mfanagec.-Did itot give
aiîytîiuîg for fear fliat lie niiglît gett ; omhzinny.-Stakespearc. m-as ail riglît but

Iffor nuec tliîîg-llîe %vas tuot boni in
Bernîuida.

Ris RkIal Hig/î:zss B.-Aîîy person îvho
contes iii Dutdas Couîiv siîould îlot iniss the
opportunitv of pîaiing a short visit to tite United
States and Camtda-t-wo interesting littie
couuttries aroîîuîd Dutîdas.

Thje liteal .Man.-Olt, for a swcet little wifc!
Joe.-Wliat tteed we worry about the future?
Cauuiot Quebec fir-nisi ilts ail the tobacco, we
require?

jusl o:dl.-"Tîc effect of tar aîîd water on
mioustache growtî,"- a bulletinî by WV. B. Forbisi,
also "*Haiie Coîuîfort,- liv Bartîtut & 'Marsh.

"à'

Beiiîg truc Ern girls tit-y were fast pickiitg
te last -lîaîiurock, flowers of the greent bouse.

Jack %vas beginiiîg ta, fel îtncasywltct suddeiî-
ly lte gardener eîîtered . . «Wlto pickedi these
flowcrs?- Olt, the anguislt o! tic moment!
%Voilld lie git-e them xip, or spare thîicir blusbes
by taking the blaîtte? Tîtat ie mould, begorrah!l
iikn mitru Iirnimn. "I did, Son!" "el
twjili bc onue dollar fine!" "Tli.at's al
riglît," sa-id Jack, with a careles-, totte, -but
iower lie muttered: «'unI' iii for two square
nucais don-n town -.nvw.avL"
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Sanie suispiciauis cliaracters have lately created
disturbances iii saine parts of the coilege for-
nîerly cowsidered as sacred, and aur friend Joshi
P.-who gets Up se early in the mrnarnng to stir
Up bis geese anîd worry ]lis hiogs, fouuid ou bis
w..y some reinaitis of a niglit revelry-bottles.
titi catis, etc. By a rare piece of luck onie af
aur amateur photographers bias been able to
secure a flash liglit picture of the noise îîîakers.
This picture bas revealed strange faets ...
The fifth edition of it is now for sale.

The filht betweeîî Mill street and Hu;iit resi-
dents was Sa swif t and terrific tlîat our reporter-,
presenit could gi-.e us but a short accoutît of it:
Eager !o revenge the insuits made ta veiterable
aid Jacobs, ail Hunt Juffers, guicled by Gemîcral
Parker, poured upon 'Mill street. The lutter
miade a desperate stand, but it was iii vain for
sanîethungr Black strikuug rigit aud left witlî a
Pickdt SOon laid down their best meni. Sangster
was thrown five tinies aver Lhe balister, but bv
chance lie feul into Misuier's mîoutlî, whio, iveil
used ta swallowiîîg kunives duriîîg nîeals, feIt
none the warse for it. 'Red Top soon was
Iing, a belpiess mlass, with Ikey oul tue toi) af
hM. During the înidst of the figflit a gentie
voice could bce heard- Gentlemen . . . Geiutve-
mcii. . . pence~. Thiese picatding,-s wcre unbec--
cd and the struggic weîit an flercely until a weii
ku-iowtî voice shouted -Get haule wvith ye, ye
hounds." . . . Qne second later the place was
a wildcnss but for a few draps of water, the
'resuit of the nuelting af Ice under the cru.çhing,-
weighit af Ikev, Who couitracted a severe colai.

Our fricnds, flirdie "«Slaks" and Moiccuile,
îîsed ta takec tunns abouit evcry Suniday niornunig
duing church tinie-ancii stayed cil the top of
the lied, the other undenîeath. Uîfortuiiateiy,
aid Johnt bas calughlt on ta thic trick, ami noW
Birdie goes ta chuTch.

Echocs of Mrs. Cratig-'s evcuiing party.-Gn yc.
and tell the boys 1 don't ivant ta sec timeii ta-
îîiglbt.

Are you anotiier ane o! thnse bools?

A farner wrate ta ]lis law%,ver as bi.lans-s
"XVill yon -plase tell me wrhere Von leanied ta
Write? 1 have a lŽay I xvisl ta send ta scliool,
and 1 arn afraid 1 n7ay bit upon t sanie school

-that you went ta." "There arc others" titan
lawyers..

Our Excbanges.
DevcIoplnft a. Canadian National Spirit.

IVili a C-aiadiau natianal spirit weaken aur
loyaity ta tue Mother Liiid? No, if wc muake
Caniada great and prosperous we mili, I that
way, iake bier a mocre valuiabie part o! aur great
Britisht Empire..

Thei first thing ta be doue ta foster a national
spirit is for us ta do ail wc eaui, as Calnadians,
ta mak-e a country ta lie proud af. Ta this cnd
we should flrst aini ta deve!op a high persotiai
character iii aur citizeus. Seccîîîdiy, aur youîug
nien shouid ioyallm- devote tiîemselves ta the
service o! their country, aud thirdiy, we shoidl
know aur countryv-its historm-,- resatîrces,
beautv. constitution and literatuire.

-St. John's Caliege Magazine.

KipLiN~GLEs!2tr.-TlîC keu-cved urclini es-
pied tue great writcr as lie landcd fromn tic boat.

Steppuug forward bri-,kiy, lie touclbed bis bat,
and poilitiug- ta the liavy valise iii Rudyard
Kiplilug's btandi, sniilingiv reiuuarkcd:

ll~me assuiie thc wiie nînsburden.''
Thei great Kipiii% iookud dawn inta the blue

cycs o! the cager îîrciiî.
.. .\I boy,'" lie sCaid iii evenl tancs,"4 a burden

the build -s Worth two in the bush!1
Axîd the I)b passed ous.-Exc.

Nol a Convcrt.

A short tintie a-o a lierd ai bullocks dashced
imita a iiiilitary camp iii Southi Africa. A îîigger
who ivas iii charge ai theun was usinz iost ter-
rible language, wmvben lie was asiced .)y a nuuuiis-
ter, who iras standing rieur, did lie ku.ow whiere
lie woid go wlbci lic died. *'No," said the
iiigger, -I do not.-

The iiiiistr- Xou vili nat go to lieuven."
The igger-'Hben noa good. sali."-
*Wimat?" replicd the nujîuister. **Hcaveii no

gond! Wiîy howi is that?",
Niggr-" cU.sali. if lichen wi inuci good

the Eug whîould hîall ha it laong nago.' -Ex.

An Irisinian in Ililiois liv the manie of
O*Cloél, is the fatiier o! thirteen chidrcn. After
flneling nanes for ciglit o! time off-spring, as theY

1
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made tijeir appearalice wvitli a regularity tint wvas
ail but phienomlenal, the parents bcgaîî ta desig-
nate theisi accordiîîg ta thieir consecutive ium-
ber, Milie, Teti, E leven, etc. One of the sons
lias recently beeîî appoiîîted postnmaster for his
owîi town, and lie ziow sigtis his officiai papers
"Teîi O'Ciock, P.M.-x

Ambition.

Hns it ever occurr.1 ta you what an inipor-
tanît factor ambition is ta the progress of ixian?
Froni tie liopetul season of lus youtii, on luitil
bis form is bexît'beneatlî the burdens of irosty
age, it is an ever-repeated endeavor ta gain a
station lie eu niever attain. He walks iii the
wide field of hurn 111e. With the glad dawn
of caci succeeding day lie is iinspircd witlî the
ulidaujited, iiîitiriîug veal ta gainî a greater and
miore distant prize.

But hiope is a perqîlisite ta amibition. How
dark and dreary is Oiat mxan's lite wdîici is not
illuninied by the star of hope. To hini lîow~ un-
cli*eerful sceins every happy laiudscape; liow
discordant is the sound of evexy sanig. In tie
rosy garb of babyliood we sec its inceptive
achievements, aud iii the white-haircd aid muan
WCe vicw its ciluiuiatinig work.

Iii the ioruing of aur existenxce WC begin the
erection of a structure ail whidhi is -exerted ail of
life's activities. Aiîd ta tie fact tlint w~e are
ever nt worlc ipon it, yet it is itever conîpleted,
is attributed the cause of itunu progress.

\'hlo nakzes the world niove? Yau :and 1.
Eacli anc lencs luis little farce ta the nility
poiver tlîat ic -es tic world alaug. The clarioîî

words of great leaders ring out aud stir the
people. But they ouly point ont the way and
ecd person niust inakce bis ixidividual advance-
nient. I-Zcli is but one musical note in the
great syrnphony of being, yet its presence is es-
sential, ta the beauty af the great refrain.

WVho can picture tie agonizing retrogressions,
the iiuhlappy backward niovenients, if ecd per-
soli sawv no hiope iii the dawniiîg xnorning and
his ambitions were dead? How long before mnan
wouid Fe above the bcast ouly iii so far as lie
could reason aud spcak?

Ail the way tram the cradle ta the grave life
is lîurry and excitement. Prom the swaddiug
clotiies to tic soniber crape, niazi pursues the
ever-flectiiug abject of bis hiopes, as the last
lingeriug siades of darkiess are chased by the
glory of tbe coming day. Froni early niorning
ta the gathering of twilight lie evi.r works upon
tixis structure of his lofty aimbit*rGns, yet it is
ixever cipleted, and it is because ot tbis thiat
WC grow.- Thte Iiiiist;-ial Colikgian.

Lives of great mn ail reuiiud us,
Wre xnay gain an honored place,

And like Hollis leave beiiiid us,
Lip prints on a sweet girl's face.

Wlien a yeung mnan proposes tic girl should
always lose lier self-possession.

lipper Wynclhani Street,
CUF=LPM=. -: CON=FIE).

TOLTON'S
Aguicultura! lmpIement Works.

Mazufactuwcrs and Deaicii In xaI l inds
of upD40-date

-g1icu1tura1 Imiplernents
Root Pulpers, Plaws, steel Hnxows

andl Pea Barvesters a eycialty.
Special rates to Students.

TOLTON BROSI,

For honorable dealing is fast niaking our store
* a fav'orite -with Studeuts at the O.A.C. They

k-nov out niediclines are thoroughly reliable in
every respect and our prices are less thau gen-:

* erally prevail. We will be vezy glad.to have 1
* you investigate diat one point reÉurding our:
* prices. It will prove the trutli of 'whac ve say7.

20 LwcrW. J. 6REENSHIELDS9 PhM. B.,g20lwerVistlliam Strcet. DRTJGGIST xN.«D STATIONER.
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Geinmell & Co's Steai nDyeing aod Cleaning Woîksq
l .t.iblsiçi 1S37, IS the noSt Rellable place to, have your Suits Cleaned, flyed, Pressed or Repaireti.

72 and 74 Upper Wyndli Street, Gvr-LpH.

fiuthrie, 'Watt à (Iuthirie,,
DARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

1). Cnlbrrle. Q.C. jiis. WVatt.

Ofric.s-DouLIas Street. CuriPh.

Students cdeal at McLaren'pS.

W. Mclarcn& Cn., Gulph.
Ileadquartcrs for Fille FAotwr.

Evelliiig Slo(-S, Willow Caif VaIkinig
Boots, iiockCv Boots, Etc., Etc.

Rubbers, Overslioes, Trunks, Valises.

G17LI>H andi ONTARIO

Invesîmeant and Savings Society.
SnVings flnk Departnît±iît.

Deposits fronît $1 np talcn.
Ilgliest current rates allowedc.

J. E. E1DRw
Scc.-Trca.

The iNoted Tea Store
-A~nd ChIna Palac.

'Von like Foreign Fruits and Coml
califlics; wve hiave whlat vouw~ant.

(>ysters ini sensoi.

cool Wîilliains
for tuie very Plnrest

Fancy Fruits,
Fancy groceries,

Clam Boullon, Bovril,
Fancy Pastry and Cakes.

Caferîn'q a Speciaity.
GEO. WVILLIA.-iS,

Alia Bllock.

He~nrl &Co.,
De-iers in aIl kinds of

BOOTS
SHOES

-md RUBBERS,
33 \Vvudharizn St-. - Gudieph

Students
and Mlemîbers of

the Staff of the O.A.C.
Genitîcrucît .-

W iir- you reqtuire.isny article
of wve.inig apparc.I. I nuost

respf-ctfuIly inv~ite vout to iîîspect nîy
large anti select stckl of

Hats, Cap)s, Ties, Coilars,
Cuifs, Braces, Gloves,
Shirts, Nlgtshirts,
in fact evcrv.ar.ide of wvearitg appar-
CI (exceptilng slhocs) a tuait requires.
Every Iiie is the hest value tîtat van
lie scvnred, ai lp-to-clate ini everv
respect. If voan WNV.t a -

Styiish
Suit of Clothes,
Overcoat or
Pair of Trousers,

mv ystock of Clotlîcs us Onc
of the largest ai illost select ilu the
citv. WVC iakze tîtenii ta pIease yon
lau evcry wabath your forin anti
pockvct are iaUitcd. 'Miy prives arc as,
Icw% as nmuy hanse in ti.' tmade.

Cashi nud fue price to ail.

R. E. NELSON,
99Street

trt aspa-, tlie «Inar.

Des Your Watch Run 'Nel ?
If iot tak'e it to

CLARK, THE JEWELER,
Upper iWyndliams Street.

Givin pcr*nal ad ~r1îît attention ta
wati, cpirtg.i.aisactonguanted or

rnonc>' relutided.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
TirLe first-class Barbers lt attend-
alice. Ruiniig ilot water for shuan-

poii.Jas. A. WorthIngton,
MaN-.soiiic Block, 17pper Wydliailî St.

CITY LIIVERY,
Hiarlk anti foardinig Stir'Ies.

Ncxt ta Royal Hotcl.
Ed. Paimer, - Proprietor

Vie ]Frank Dowler Co.,
Departuental Stoires.
Offer special Valucs in

S Cothing, BootsMeusand Shoes, Rats
lucifsand caps, Col-

jars and Ties, Overalls
and Silocks, So-,Shirts,
Suspenders.

Tite 1-irgest stock;
Mie 1--rgest Businles-s in the cit3v.

THe r-R-Am DOWLER CO.

WC cater cspccially tothase wkose1k
Plcrfcction i l gIn, Ettalld Finlish
at a niederate co'st.

Students Iiberally dealIt withi.
Oîîo tlîousanda ruits. ail differliît

paltterns, to choose front.
Geuts, Furnislîing GoCAS. the L'est

range iu Guelph.
Fur Conts, Fur CapS. Fur Mitts.

Fur Gloves.
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